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BUSINESS NOTICES.
■ Woturner ;Oot«slnir.—AllKln'd*, styles

kn 4 tires SleD’n Youths’, Boy*' ind Children’*, rrady
'gskde, equal tocostom work in style, fit and make;alaw
h SnsAßeortmcitof selected stylo, of piece Roods, to bo
BMde tip loonier tn thebelt and moot fuhlon.blomanner-

All prices o’.mtdntfeHaver tnartthz bhccU'etaewhere
an&fiMeatUfaclion edamnteed (itrv iWtretaser, or tut
eck cancelledand monoy -

Balfstv ielwiin I Bennett A Co.,
Fifthand' t Tower Uau, ;

SixthßtreeU.) H 8 Marketstreet,
...vi... ' PniLiOBXTUIA,

/_ ‘, ,■ -- ' ' akdSOG Broadway, New York
Ttie Question Settled.—Those emi-

nent-moo. I(r. JamesClark,Physician to Queen Victoria,
and Vt,Boshes Butßett, say that consumption can bo
cured.' Dr. Wlstar knew this when he discovered hia
nowwidely ‘known Bsmam or Wild Cserrv, and er
perieoce has proved tne correctness of hla opinions. jySKHit

EVENING BULLETIN.
Friear, Julr 24, 1868. '

ffiSP Persons leaving tho city for the summer,
and wishing to have tho Evening Bulletin sent
to them, will plcaso send their address to the.
Office. Price, by mail! 76 cents per month.

TELC6R4CBIBB.
Wonders have nearly chased. There are

things that come over us every day and every
hour, ,

“like a eummorcloud,Without ourspecial wonder,”
that would ; have been deemed impossible
even thirty years ago,' The daily operations
of the electric telegraph are enormous, but
they'have ceased to be marvellous. People

'have become so used to the service of light-
ning in harness, that , there isno limit to tiieir
demands, and expectations ofthe mysterious
agent,> and the most tremendous statistics of
the actual business done fail to excite anyEx-
pressions of wonder. As proof of this, here
is a statement that has been in. print and

circulated'in the clever little,paper
called, the Journal of the Telegraph for
more than a week, and has, so for as we
*knowj not commanded enough attention to
be copied in any paper until now;

‘‘The followlßgshowsthe business done by the
■Western Union Telegraph -Company at the New
Yorkcity office, July 6th to 9th Inclusive:

Commercial Ales- Press Messages,
saqes, No, Words • ■.9,6b0 151,669
.8,169. 147,074
.8,984...: .TV. .196,-296
.7,143 147,913

< Date.
July Gth.

7th.
BtE.

k “ Sth

■' ""/T0ta1..;.... 33 016
Commercial messages- estimated at 26

words each, including No,, date, ad-
dress, signature and check 818,650

582,822

K- Total number of words transmitefi. .i,431,172
Or about 15,000 words pur hour day an,, night
'during-1 (lays and nights! The .great built of
the Press business was done betwuun 10 A. M.

' and 6 P. M., and notwithstanding its enormous
amount, there never was more than 200 words
on hand unscnt! It was taken fresh from the
reporters and sent as rapidly as they could pre-
pare the matter. It was in the printer’s hands at
distant cities long belore it hud left Tammany
Hall for the New York City papers. On thefitb,
In addition to the above, 8,000 words were re-
ceived from the Convection at Syracuse.

“The highest number of operators on duty at
any one time'at Tammany Hall and at the cen-
tral office was 47.

''‘During the same period. the number of mes-
sages sent from and received at the “city line”
room, under the management of Miss Snow, in
addition to that above stated, was as follows:«Jnly 6..... 2,827

“ 7 2,608
“ 8....... .... 2,703
“ 9. , ~3,000
“On. Friday, previous, July 3, the number sent

and received in this room was 3.135. 1 The great-
est number of operators on duty at one timewas 12!

“Great credit is due Mr. Brown, Manager; Mr.
Marks, Night Manager; Messrs. Downer, Smith
and Dolan, Chief Operators, and all their subor-
dinates, ana equal credit to Miss fiuow, Manager
of the City Line Boom, and all the young ladies
employed underher direction.”

-Yes, indeed; great credit is due to Messrs.
Brown, Marks, Downer, Smith and Dolan,
and to Miss Snow and her young ladies. But
the great outside world fails to give them any
credit, because there has ceased -to be any
limit to the public’s exactions upon the tele-
graph. Think ofabout thirty-four thousand
commercial messages, making about eight
hundred and fifty thousand words, being des-
patched from one city by one telegraph com-
pany, in four days! We ought to wonder at
it, but do not Nor do we wonder when
we leam . that besides this, there
Were, during the same time, nearly
six hundred thousand words sent in “press
messages,” and that all these, amounting pro-
bably to forty thousand separate messages and
nearly a million and a half of words, were
sent by operators whose number never ex-

-ceeded forty-Beven. And then Miss Snow and
her little party of ten or fifteen young ladles,
sending and receiving about three thousand
city messages .a day besides, ought to be,
jointly and severally, objects of interest, ifnot
of wonder; but they are not. It might as well

,/be expected that everybody would take
interest in and wonder at the man that brings
ihis evening paper, or the one that carries
ihis letters from the post-office. These latter,
/■indeed, are hnman messengers, who use mus-
—ele, limb and wind on their errands. But the
-telegraph, that does in a moment the work of
thousands of men, has no breath, bone or
-sinew. It is the mysterious but docile slave
ofBrown and Smith, to say nothing of Miss
■fijiaw and her young women, and at their
bidding doeswonders surpassing all ever sug-
gested in all the romances,. fables and fairy
taka ever dreamed of since the world be-
gan. And yet the practical, ’matter-of-fact,

/- exacting public of modern times has sunk so
* deeply into the nil ctdmirari groove, that it
i takeSfin its telegraphic facts with as little
m emotion as it feels when it takes in its coals;

’a ; time of Gutenberg and Paustus
people thought there was something devilish
'in the art of printing. It w&b styled a “black
ml," and the “printer’s devil” was the name
,{£ven to the urchin that was supposed to
itsve something impish in his nature, because
a writers thoughts passed through his
hands before they re-appeared in the
magical impression of the types. The
telegraph, by which a man can
print or write words instantly, thou-
sand*of miles away fiom where he sits,ought
to he infinitely more marvellous than theprinting-press., The operators. Brown and
Smith, sod Miss Drew and her young ladies,
nrenotsuspected of having dealings with the
devil. Their art hardly receives credit as an
art.. And yet one cannot help thinking that
ifBenjamin Franklin, who was a sort of tele-
grapher, besides being a printer, had foretold
such an amount ofwork to be done in four
days of 18C8, as that described above, by an
invention of which his kite wire was a germ,
he would have been set down as fl fool, it not
as a devil.

iHEmsnucrATtOßVEVstnp. .

The .Republican : Attorney, Con-
vention did an ernlimntiywise and proper,
thingyesterday in the nomination of 'Charles
Gibbons, JEsq. j'tor the office j)f; District At-
torney. It is ahigh compliment to Mr, Gib-
bons to have the choice- of the Convention
fall upon him when there were so many ca-
pable and worthy .candidates for the office,
and it is no disparagement to the gentlemen
who were hbt'nominated that the choicefell
upon Mr. Gibbons. ■ .Mr. G. has never held
bnt a single public office during his long ca-
reer as an active politician. Some twenty
years ago ho was elected to the State Senate,
and his eminent talents secured tor him the
Speakership. Since then he has devoted him-
self to the practice of his profession, and he
has attained a degree ofsuccess that is a’suffi-
cient guarantee that he will prosecute the pleas
of the Commonwealth with earnestness, and
intelligence. Mr. Gibbons has always taken
an active part in the important political ques-
tions of the day. During the war he never
flagged in,his exertions in the cause of the
Union. In the gloomiest seasons his wordsof
cheer and good counsel were always heard
where they would be most effective, and in
times of rejoicing, he was always among
those who gloried- over the coming down-
fall of treason and the vindication of the
Right. “ V .

-: -

''
' The Republican party has cause to re-
joicenow that the Bole perplexing difficulty,
in the way of entire harmony in the city
ticket has been removed, and if there is any-
thing in sterling integrity, pore patriotism and
ahigh professional character that is without
taint, the nominationof. Mr. Gibbons will be
sure to give strength Wthe ticket, i

banged rebel, has entered thn canvass for hi.
candidates, Seyhabiir and Blair, with ah en
ergy that leayes no room for doubt'that ho
considers as began that promised tiihe when
the Southern rebels would renew with ballots
the cause that they lost with bullets. Thi9
representative'Democrat made a speech lb-
Baltimore a day or two ago, in which he at-
tempted to picture the horrors that result front
the Congressional policy in the South. The
most frightful barbarity of which he was
aware, was that exhibited in the arrest of
twenty-six young men at Atlanta, upon the
suspicion of murdering a man. These were
each imprisoned in a cell eight feet long and
two and a half wide, with but one plank be-
tween them andthe tropic sun. “They must
have died,” says the General, “had they not
prevailed upon the sentinel to dash buckets o*

water over them.”
This was doubtlesßvery terrible, but we are

not as much shocked as we, would have been
had we notknown the truth about it. These
fellows appeared, from the evidenfco, to have
been members of an organization, the founda-
tion of whose faith is! the principle that it is a
righteous thing to murder h Union man, and
the simple aim and object of which is to
attain to perfect righteousness of that char-
acter. But even if these twenty-six had been
■the most innocent and guileless youths in the
South,'we do not perceive tbat Wade Hamp-
ton has anyright‘tocomplain.' We cannot
forget that in that very State, only six years
ago, myriads of Union soldiers were confined
'nn prison, the horrors of which no tongue
or pen can ever tell.. That these prisoners
had not even “aplank between them and the
tropic sun,” and no sentinels to do them any
act of kindness or charity/ The sentinels of
Andereonville shot their prisoners dead, i£
n the agonies of thirst, starvation or
disease; they staggered upon an ima-
ginary line, and the only water they
got was that which reeked with the foul
impurities contributedby the necessities of
thousands of suffering human beings. We
do not wish to avenge Andersonville,: and the
great multitude of our brethren who made it
their sepulchre, or came back from it hideous
skeletons,in all conditions of idiocy and mad-
ness; but we cannot forgive it or forget it,aud
we tire of the shameless effrontery of such
men as Wade Hampton, who, with a large
share of the responsibility upon his soul, au-
daciously comes here to'accuse us hi cruelty
to a gang of murderers, who, it they dared da
it, would to-day torture the Union men of the
South with fiercer cruelties. If the Demo-
cratic party comesbefore the country, with
such advocates as this, they may expect an
overwhelming defeat at the hands of an in-
dignant and insulted people.
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' Cool
Clothing

Closing

Cheap, ,

Wanawaker & Brown.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
-

" ■ TAILOR,
• . V. • . I ' ,

8. Ea Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts,
barge iteck and completefuurtment of ■
CHOICEBPRING 600DS,

Including all fashionable shades
Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

Oiybydiothelendisulponitic Acid.

This is a tremendous acid, if we may
judse name- The world is
irofcbtedloMitothe ohemicalresearches
of the learned Professor Atjadnego B
Sbartdrakmeacpotamiabarraq u 11ac n -

mayor, who has also invented several
othi r acids, and things equally valuable,
and soitie of which he intends to call by
his own name.

We haven’tany of this acid, and don’t
intend to get any. Tne very thought of
it is enough to bite a body these warm
days'. We don’t mean to kjpp it on
hand.

.- rKOblopE. ,■

A. Trollope, Esq., novelist, has been
giving expression to what he calls “my ideas
of reconstruction.” Just at the tiihe when
therebel States are coming back again to the
Union; and when their representatives Are
taking their seats in the National Legislature,
Mr. Trollope, standing in Washington and
surveying the melanpholy political prospect
with his moreorless eagle eye, arrive 9 at a
number ot very remarkable conclusions. He
solemnly affirms that the Congressional plan
of reconstruction is “the most outrageous
tyranny ever imposed upon a fallen people."
It may be disagreeable for “an Italian to feel
an Austrian over him, " and a Pole may re-
gard it as unpleasant “to feel a Russian over
him,” who annoys him by exiling him
for a score or two of years to Sioerian
mines, : and knouts . him for speaking

i hiß own language; but these- vexations sink
into insignificance by comparison with the

. suffering induced by rebels whose, late slaves
have the franchise of which they themselves
are deprived. To Mr. Trollope’s mind it ap-
pears, a perfectly clear cake of outrage tlfat
defeated rebels who wish to vote, should be
required “to take a test oath so worded as to
be utterly irreconcilable to the feelings of a
Southern white :man,” and the iniquity be-
comes more appalling when hereflects that'
‘ ‘the framing : of the State constitutions is
given to men who five years ago were Blaves,
and are negroes still:" For Mr.-.-Trollope's
sake, and indeed for our domestic {leaee, we
regret that the blacks should have been guilty
of this latter' crime. If they' had only
become pallid by proclamation, as they be-
came tree, it would have been so
convenient for all of us, and so much more
agreeable to Mr. Trollope. Congress is -in
session now, and perhaps it would do well
to heed hiß opinion and appoint a committee
to consult with him about altering the re-
construction plan. He seems to think such
a course absolutely necessary to the welfare
of the country, for the gift of political power
to negroes, “who are not fitted by gifts and
nature to exercise it amid a community of
white men,” can have no other result than to

! produce “a war of races, with, the express
j object ofkeeping down a people in order that

; they may be debarred from all political I
power." • This is not very clear as it stands,
not even to Trollope himself, who, immedi-
ately after declaring that this sanguinary
“war of races” will “keep down" the whites,
paints a melancholy picture of the inevitable
decay which will immediately result to

j these repressing negroes, who “will begin
j their appointed task of disappearing. ”

I Perhaps it is a matter of regret that our
I plan of reconstruction does not meet with

' Mr. Trollope’s approbation. We are accom-
modating, and like to please everybody. Bat
Mr. Trollope’s claims to consideration are not
of tie most deserving character. In the first
place, he has followed his usual course in
substituting fiction, for fact in his statement of
the case; secondly, he is the representative of
a nation that could never see any.virtue in
any effort made to prevent the utter destruc-
tion of our government; and- thirdly, it is
none of his business individually what course
we ehctSe to adopt In reference to reconstruc-
tion, and what results flow from it.

The fact has been stated- before, but for
the benefit of Mr. Trollope and gentlemen in
a similarly discontented frame of mind, we
may state again that'we have overthrown a
frightful-rebellion ofStates .which must have
been reconstructed in some way, and in ac-
complishing that reconstruction we have par-
doned thousands of rebels whom Mr. Trol-
lope’s-model government would have hanged
or transported for life. If Great Britain
thought it necessary to execute a few
wretched and defenceless Fenians, who dared
to defy her authority, we do not see ho.w even
an insensate Trollope can find fault with us
because we simply disfranchise men
who are infinitely. more ' guilty—-
men whose , hands are stained with
the blood of thousands of their own
countrymen. .The fact is, Trollope would be
more strictly in theline of duty, if lie topped
meddling in a matter that he does not under-
stand, and gave his attention, to the fulfil-
ment of his legitimate mission, which is the
negotiation of a, postal treaty between the

' United Stateß and Great Britain. His ill
j success in this has been so marked that we

- begin .to question-his-eompetency for even sh
small an ambassadorship. Certainly he can-
not hope.to instruct ua upon a Bubject to which
the most exalted wisdom-of this nation has
directed its attention for years. Write novels,

| Trollope, and let politics alone.
|‘ General Wade Hampton, by the suffranceof the people of the United States, an ud

JJENKY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. lost 8 ANBOM STREET,
jeaiytp PHILADELPHIA.

_____J"OHN CRUMP, BUILDER. 7"
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

• T and 313 LODGE STREET. "

Mechanic* of every branch requirod for houaeboildini
and fitting promptly furuluhed. . . • fe27tf

TON£TOF CHALK AFLOAT. FOR SALE
i by Is. A.BOUJDEB <& wharf.. jyiO4t

Mr. Butler—lam trying to give thereason why
we sbonld notadjourn and go home.

Mr. Randall—l think you bad butter go home,
you have got glory enough.

Mr. Butler—lt is quite certain that yon would
have to stay a 1 long time before you could get
that. [Laughter, j

....

This is a brie!' extract from the proceed-
ings of Congress yesterday. The member
from the First District seems to have “caught
a Tartar” in(Mr. Bjutler. He afterwards tried
his hand on Judge Kelley; but thereporter of
the Associated Press' intimates that the
Judge did not hear his remarks and they con-
sequently went without a retort The hit aO
theRepresentative from the Fourth District
was eminently worthy of the representative
the Fourth Ward. Mr. Randall took occa-
sion to indulge in a fling at his colleague be-
cause he had attempted to dodge rebel bullets
aimed at him at Mobile, while he was making
a speech there. We do not recollect to have
ever heard that Mr. Randall, upon any occa-
sion whatever, denounced the assas-
sins who attempted the life of Judge
Kelley at Mobile, and under the
circumstances, the fling at him for endea-
voring to save himself from rebel bullets is
rather ungracious. One ofthe most noted, it
not the most illustrious,of Mr. Randall’s pre-
decessors as representative of the First Dis-
trict, went into Congress as a strict member
of the temperance society, and he maintained
his pledge through all the temptations of
Washington life. " The “boat-builder’s son’’
did some things that were not distinguished
for eminent wißdom;but as he was always free
from alcoholic influences, he generally took
good care to keep out of the way of the mas-
tiffs of the Opposition, and he never, to our.
recollection, sneered at a man for attempting
to escape the murderer’s.bullet, while he had
nothing but honied words for the assassin.

It takes a good many cannon-balls to make
oneof the symmetrical pyramids in'which they
are usually piled, and a good many pyramids
are required to kill a mani during war times.
We have not the figures at hand, but it is
certain that in consequence of either bad
shooting or good dodging, orboth, it takes a
huge quantity of lead-or iron to kill a man.
There is much more effective description of
ammunition than either iron balls or leaden
bullets, that is piled up at the street corners
at the present time, but its aim is as certain
and tbe results are as fatal as a first-class
ntedle-gun in the h,ands of one of Bismarck’s
veteran experts. This ammunition, like
Mr. Pendleton’s pellets of war, is green-
backed, and it comes in the guise of apples
and pears that are almost stony in their
hardness, crude .as the , statesmanship
of Andrew Jofinson, and just about as un-
wholesome. - There are also peaches, not the
lusciousfruit which, eaten ripe, delights the
palate and conducesto health ; but beggarly
little, crude, half-developed, half-rotten drop-
pings from storm-shaken trees in the South,
that are the of cholera and the
whippers-iirgenerally of diseases of the bow-
els. The purchasers and consumers of thiß
dangerous ammunition are usually children,
and the dealers in it are scarcely less culpa-
ble than if they placed loaded fire-arms in ju-
venile,and inexperienced hands. There are
laws which regulate the sale of gunpowder
and poisonous drugs, aud there is no good
reason why this pomological poison should
not beforbidden by city ordinance or State
enactment.

But we dokeep on-hand
Elegant Atpsoa Coate,
Fine light Caasimere Coats,
Lustrous White Coats

;Snowy White Vest*,
Radiant White Pantaloons,

Tegeiher with a complete assortment
of thin goads, satisfactory to everybody,
both as to style snd price, and just the
thing for this sweltering weather.
ROCKHILL& WILSON

fireat Brown Stone Clothing Emporium,
6ft3 and 605 Chestnut Street.

TO RENT.

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

OF THE
NEW BULLETIN BUILUING,

No- 607 Ohestmit Street*
(And 604 Jayne Street,)

BItITABLE FOB AN INftVRAIVCB COMPANY
Rent $l,OOO per annum. Possession immediately.
Inquire in the Publication Office of the Buluetik.Je&tfrp

DANCING.
/''RAND HOP AT UNITED STATES HOTEL, AT.
M l»Dtic City, BATUKDAV, July 25th. Music underthe direction of Mr. Simon Ilasßler. its
«£» WARBURTON'B IMPROVED, VENTILATED
JBT&nd easy-fitting Drees Hat* (patented), in all the&p-

proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Post-office. iel3<lyr£

EOI L PANS. MUFFIN PANS, WISCONSIN PANS,
-Waffle Irons, aDd other culinary Hardware'forsale by

TRUMAN & BBAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketstrict,btlow Ninth

M‘COORD'S PAENT WATCHMAN'S RATTLE ALSOcombines with i> a mace for defence, and a police,
mar’s signal whittle. You can carry it ityour bretut
pocket if out late at night. For sale by TRUMAN &
SBAW, No. 835 (Eight Thlrty.five) Market street belowNinth,

PEACH, APPLE AND POTATO PARING MACHINES.Pea and Bean Shtllcrs, Cherry and Raisin seederslor e*le at the Hardware btore of TRI MAN 6i SHAW.No 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street below r-inth,
YOUR HAIRCUT AT KOPP’SJLOUO. Saloon, by firsbclaaa Hair-Cuttere. Chil-

oien’H HairCut. Shave and Bath, 25 cents. Razor*set in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place. [lt*] G, C. KOPPT
HOOP BKIRT AND CGRBET MANUFACTORY, NO.812 Vino street All goods made of the best materials
und w ananted.

Hoop Skit ts repaired.
jyl4-3m E. BAYLEY.

TYiCH, RARE ANDJX FABHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,
Forfamily use, for presents,and for tourists.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,Je4-2m4p No. 1210 Market street

FNE WATCHES ATREDUCEDPRICES. A FRESHinvoice, just received, by ' ■>

'
_ ,

FARR 6i BROTHER, Importers,■ je23-tfrp 324 ohoetnut street below Fourth.
jffr CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A. BARATETTrfi has removed her well-known corset establishment/Xa from 115Bouth Fifteenth street to 112 South ElovEMU ehth, below Chestnut. Philadelphia. Attention is
invited*to her beautiful light Unen corset for summerwear. ~

' my26 3mrps
BARGAINS.

WE OFFER, FOR A BHOKT TIME,

CARPETINGS,
Of All Kinds, i,

MATTINGS* OIL CLOTHS, Ao.,
At. hew Prices.

E. H.GODSHALK&CO,
733 Chestnut Street.

F. H. op> BHALK. ggQ. B. vnkilggflmmt.■ >on-»ttnrt ... .'

A. MONEY To A>Y AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.

• •GLOTHINO, at :
‘ JONES & CO.'B

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Qaskill streets,

Below Lombard.
N. 8,-DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY, GUNS,

®c., ■ FOEBAiBAT.
REMARKABLY LOW, PBIOEB, jeZj-tt

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERA Third and Spruee streets, only one square below theExchange. $260,000 to loan in large or small amounts, ondiamonds, silver plate,patches,Jewelry, and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from 8 A. JSL to 7P.'M. 0* Estahfishedfor the last forty yearn Advances made In Urge
smounts at the lowest market rate*. laft-tfrp

FIOR . SALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERSHotels and dealere—2oo Cases Champagne and CrabCider. 850bhlx. Champagne and Crab Cidei^
P,J. JORDAN.

< 820 Pear street

TO GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES ANDOthers.—*nte undersigned has Just received a fresbcupplv CaUwba.CalifonuaandChampagneWines,Tont<Ale Clor Invalid,), cozutantljr on hand. ■ -

P. J JORDAN,
•

~
820 Pearatreet,

'
-

. 1 Bojow Third ahd Walnut irtTaeti,
RUBBEB MACHINE BELTING, STEAM PACK

Engineer, and dealers will find a .fhU araortment olGoodyear*, Patent Vulcanized Rnhber Belting, PockiniHow, «e..attheManufaclurcr’.BeadqnarteMr -i<
GOODYEAR’S,

_
_

' ‘ 808 Che»thntirtreet,

. Afv? SI? onhand a large lot oi Geatleinen’i,Ladles' and Miccet* Gum Hoot*. Also, every' variety'and
tylo of Gam Overcoata
Wlaflf fc-gOK CAPE MAV ON SATURDAY. vThe splendid ng\r tteamer.- Lady of the. a . . .

I ake will leave *'ier 19. abo*e Vine street,
on Saturday morning at 9.15 A, M,, and roturning leavesOnpe May or Movday

...Excursion, tickete. $3; including carrlaga hire.
. Each way. $2 26, . *•

BOND'S. BOSTON BOSTON BUT.tor and Milk Biscuit, landing from stoamt-r Norman,
andfor sale by JOS B. BUSSIEE & CO., Agents for BoniRSBontb Delaware avenue.

USB WHITMAN’S-CHOCOLATE.—FOR 'DRINKINGItb the finest and best. -
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.

“Manufacturer,
Store, J\ 9,12 IQ Mariot etrgst,Je4-2mlp

At the same prieee as in Gindnnstt.
These Wines, lightand pure, arestrongly recommended*

FOR SUMMER USES

BIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importer* of Fine Wines, Brandies and Cordials,

S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts,wfrotftp

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rnral Districts.
We are prepared, aa heretofore, to amply families ai>

their country reeldencee with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &e*

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Btreets»

rjHE
“EXCELSIOR” HAMS,

SELECTED FitOM THE BEST COEN-FED BOGS,.

ABE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND
THEBEST IN THEWOULD.

J. H. MICHENER & C0.,.
GENERAL PROVIBION DEALERS

And curers of the celebrated

“EXCELSIOR”
BUGAR.CURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF,

Nos. 142and 144 North Front street*-
None genuineunless branded “J.H. M. & Co.t EXCEL-

SIOR."
The justly celebrated "EXCELBIOR” HAMS are cure*

by J. H. M. A Co. (in a style peculiar to tbezzuelves), ex-
pressly for FAMILY UPE; are of delldotu flavor; free-
from the unpleasant taste of salt, and arepronounced by
epicure* superior to any now offered for sale, ■ -

mygwf mfourp .
„

, .
~
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9 AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION Go.’S>

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St..
PHILADELPHIA.

The AntLlncrustator wUI remove scale from steam-
boilers and keep them dean; rendering the boiler less
Uahlo to explosion, end causing a great saving offuel.

Theinstruments have been In successful use during the
last two years Inmany of thelarge establishments in this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having bollen would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN FAREIRA, President:
EZRA LURE[ft, Secretary and Treaturcr.
myiaßmrp , •

CEOCtH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1285CIB EBTNIJT STREET,

MANUFACTUBEEB OF «

TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.
Every article warranted "our ownmake,** and to be a»

represented. Jelo2mrps

WEAVER & CO.

NEW CdRDAGE FAOTORr “
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,
No, MN, WaTEB and S 3 N. DEL- avea

-|k/f ASKING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBEOIDEBIxl lux. Braiding, Stamping, Ac,
H.A.TORRY.

Filbert street.

SUItiiRnSH BESOBtS*

UNITED STATES HOTEL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Win boopened for tlia reception of gaaeUon
SATTJBD A.Y, JUJB 13 27.

Thahouohaa been rep&inted, pepored end otherwiM
improved. , ;r , ;

Muic wUIbe nnder the direction of Bimon Busier.
Person. wishing to engageroom, con do so bjapplying to

BROWN & WOEIiPPEB,
AtUntioCity, or ' i

S#i 821 BJebmond Street.

Tlx© Neptune House,
Atlantic City, N. J.,

Has been enlarged, repainted, refurnished withnow fur-
niture and spring beds, and Isnow open lor tho reception
of visitors. It is withinFIFTY YARDS of the beach.

ROBERT L. FURY, ,V BMICK. Fro^otor.
LIGHT-HOUSK COTTAGE,

ATUNfio «irr, n. j»
This well-known House baa been Removed, Remodeledand very much Enlarged—with commodious and com*fortable Booms.

LOCATED BETWEEN 17.8.HOTELAND THEBEACH
alhe grounds surrounding aro nicely enclosed and wellshaded. Guestsfor tho bopse will leave the can at U.8,Hotel,

_jel32mg .JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor,

feUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING
Mrs. Caroline Wunder, PottoviHe. Schuylkill co.TUSOARORAHQTEILMra.il, L.MiUer, co.
W.F. tK.BchayntUleo.
E. A. Moss, Reading P. O, ' j

ANDALUSIA, ]
Henry Weaver. Reading P. O. .

* « , t iaVINOBPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Werneraville P. U„Berks county. •COLD SPRINGS HOTEULEBANONCOUNTF,

Chas. Kodearmet Box 170, HarrisoargJP. OJ
„ BOYEKTOWN - SEMINARY,
L. M. Boon*,Boy ertoy p P. O«Berks county*

GeorgeT.Grider, Litiz P. 0., Lancaster county,
„ ,

PEIiKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,
Davis Longaker. Freeland, Montgomery county.
„ , PROSPECT TERR%OE,.Dr. James Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county*

my27-2m . , >

rrfiE BKABiKY POINT HOTEL, ~

1
., . UAPE MAY (J UKPY. N, J.is io complete order for the accommodation of Gueets,witb

good
FI811IN O.

BAILING,
, , ,

ANDBATBING.
to close proximity.

Term*—sl2per week.
WOOD& BLACKWOOD-

r'ONGPESB HALL, ATLANTIC CTT¥, IB NOW
V/'open foptho season. Thlfl house is most ooovcoieot to
the surf.

Many Improvements have been added for the comfort
of the guest*. .
Aband of music baa been engaged for tho season.
, (JKOKGE w. UIMCEL,Jyl3-lm6 Proprietor.

ASHLAND HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITVr N." J—-
this favorite first claaa Boarding Honse, renovated

ai d refurnished," 1b now open for the reception of
guests, '

Jc37-lmi
JOHNa HESS.

- Proprietor.
fpOINTAIN HOUSE, AT CRYSTAL SPRINGS,
JL' Allentown, Pa, will be opened on the 23d of June.This new establishment is fitted out in magnificentstylo
fpr the eepet ial accommodation of those from abroad,
wbo seek a healthy ai>d pleasant summerretreat. Boom*can he secured by letter! by addressingje232ms BEIENDT & GRADER, Proprietor*.
t( £ IBALFONTE.”
\J This new, commodious, first-class boarding-house,

will be ready for guests Sixth month. Twenty-fifth.It is beautifullysituated on North Carolina Avenue, Isfull view of the ocean.
ELISHA ROBERTS, Proprietor,

, 4.™ Atlantic City,jelSS6fr New Jersey,
fTHE BBOAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,1.. BBOAD TOP, PA.will open for thereception of auesta on June 17th, Fo
terms, Ac., addles*

-W. T. PEABSON, Proprietor.
Je9 2m* Broad Top, Huntingdon county. Pa.

TWO PERSONS CAN BE ACCOMMODATED WITH
A Board at a pleasantfarm-house; by addressing M. F„Media Poet-ofhce, jy23-St#

pOTIAGE BOABDING AT MISS HILL'S ONLafayette sheet,- opposite Delaware House, Caoe
Island. je2s lm*

THE CTRE ABTS.

JMSTAT STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW OHBOMO-LITHOGBAPHS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
nJBNITIJiU, dec.

FINE

FURNITURE.
am J, BENRELS, LACY & 00,,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
jellSimS
OAKPETINBg AMP Oil CLOTHS.

GOLD’S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Wafer Apparatus,
For Warminß and Ventilating Private and Public Buildings,

ARo, the approved Cooking Apparatus,

AMERICAN KITCHENF.R,
On theEuropean plaD of heavy cwtingp, durabilityand
noatnt-es of construction, for Hotels. Publlo Institutionsand the better closb of Private Residences,

POT AiR FURNACES ofthe latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDMN-VENTILATOR3.RciGIoTfeRS, VENTILATORS, Ac,

Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,

41 *ontb FOl NTfl Street; Philadelphia.
B. M. FEi.TWfc.lX,'Superintendent jvB4mrp3

HJSTJJX 881 POOPS.

SHEETINGS! • SHEETINGS f t
GREAT CENTRAL

COTTON GOODS HOUSE,

10,000 YARDS
SHEETING and SHIRTING MUSLINS'

Hold by ti« Piece at lie Loirest Wiolaale Bate).

H.vliutpurchiued lireely of ,11 loading mokes darlnnthe recent great deprenlon fu price* we now offer;
konl,wideSH KTING ML'»LlNBs2iilc. ;
Beov> y.rd-wldo MUULINd, 180, ■> <
Heavy yard-wide MUBI.tNS, l#e. , ■ .

Pine yard-w Ido SHEETINO, 18c;
Very floe wide MUSLIN. 20c.WILLIAMBVILLE.

WAMsarrA.
NEWYORKMILLB.ARKWXIOUT.

.... r „, Knurr oftub loom..
P7LLOW MtTBLINS. 18c.
PILLOW MTTBLINB,23c.
WIDE SHEETINGS,80c.

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS
BY THE YARD,PIECE ORBALE.

. CANTON'FLANNELS,
NOW IB THE TIME TO BUY CANTON FLANNELS-

-6 como CANTON FLANNELS. '
1 ee«e CANTONFLANNEL. IBe. -

, 1 Co,oCANTON FLANNEL, 92a ...1 coie CeNTON FLANNEiJ m* ’
1 co»eCAS TON FLANNEU Me. ■

STBAWBBIDGE & CLOTHIER.
BIOHTH AND MABKET STS,

WATCHia, iEWELKT, AU

Bailey & Go.,
Diamond
Dealers,
Chestnut Street*

819.

feiAw fm rptf

CBOCEBIJEB, LIUCOBg, AC.

CLARET WINES.
Gases of CLARET WINES, of different grades, imported?*
by u*in wood and bottled in ourown establishment.

FINE HOCK WINES,
At Low Price*

ALSO.
Lon gworth’s Sparkling and StillWinea,

* SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH. •

TODAY’S CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

The Weekly Cotton Report

THE SAENGERFEST AT READING.

THE CLOSING SCENES.
By the Atlantic cable.

. toBDON, July 24,, A. M.—Cons»lß, .91% for
both money and account.- United States Fivo-
Twentieß, 72%@72%. Erie, 43%. ■ _

FnABiiFORT, July 24, A. M. United StatCß
Five-Twenties, 76%@76%.

LiVEAPOOt, July 24, A. M.—Cotton steady;
Bales of probably 10,000 bales. Safcsoftho week,
45.000 bales, of which 10,(K)0 were for export, and
3,000 for speculation.* Stock on hand,. 602,000
bales,- of ,which 870,000 bales are American.
Breadstuff's quiet. ' ;

Pabib, Jnly 24.—Thoamount of bullion in the
Bank of Franco has Increased 10,600,000 francs. -

The in'Beading.
{SpecialDespatchtothe Phtla. Evening Balletic. J

Reaping, Fa., July 24 —AEjtho singers at the
Bangerfeet took formal leave this morning, well
pleased with their entertainment. The aflalr has
been an entire successthroughout, both In the
performance aUd ln< enjoyment, and fa so recog-
nlzed by all.

Thevarious banners were returned to the or-
ganizations present at ten o’clock this morning,
after which came tho farewell speeches in Ger-
man,' and escort of the guests -to -the railroad
depot.. V'.

from nasiocbaictUi
WoncESTEii, July 23.—The base baU match be-

tween the Freshmen nine of Yale and the Har-
vard University Club resulted this afternoon In a
victory for theHarvard* by a score of 39 to 19.
The Harvards played loosely in the first Innings,
but steadily Improved, and beat the Yale’s,whose
fielding was below par.

Thegrand regatta eoncertandball wasa splen-
did affair. Governor Bullock and most of the
prominent citizens of Worcester were present.
Itfa estimated that over 20,000 strangers are In

the city, waiting for the greatevents of Friday.

Arrival of a Steamer.
New York, July 24 Arrived, steamship Co-

lombia,from Glasgow.

Wcatlier fit-port.
Jnly 24,
yA. M.

Thtr-
Wind. Weather, mometer

Port Hood.
Halifax ...

Clear, 65
- Clear, '76

Portland !! N. Cloudy, 64
Boston 8. E. Cloudy, 67
New York. N-E. Cloudy, 70
Wilmington, Del 8 E. Cloudy, 80
Washington ....8. E. Cloudy, 80
Buffalo W. Cloudy, 76
Pittsburgh.... Cloudy, 79
Chicago.... N. Clear, 80
UoufavUle..; N. Cloudy, 86
New Orleans... W. Cloudy, 82
Key West, E. Clear, 8d
Havana - Clear, 82

-STATE Ot THE THERMOMETER THIS OAT AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A M.....78 flea. 1214.. ..79fle*. 3P. M SOfles.
Weather raining. Wind Southeast

FHCBI NEW YOBK.

New York, Jnly 24.—Tne fifth day’s session
of the Israellilsh Convention, now held In this
city, ended with placing the whole power of go-
verning the Order of B'nal B’rith with “the
people’’—that is, in the members composing the
Focal lodges. Vigorous but unsuccessful was the
opposition to this change In the constitution oi
the order. The delegates then visited the syna-
gogue on Fifth avenue and Forty-third street,and
also tho Hebrew Orphan Asylum on Seventy-
seventh street, near Third avenue, and at the lat-
ter place the ceremonies were very impressive.
In tho evening a plc-nic was held- at Belviderc
Park, and speeches were made by prominent
members of the convention In both English and
German. * *.

The coroner’s inquest on the body of young
Creamer, who was killed near the concert saloon,
47 Bowery, on Wednesday morning, was com-
menced yesterday. The evidence of Creamer’s
companion, Smith, the proprietor of the saloon
and one ofthe waiter girls corroborated the re-
port that be was assaulted for purposes of rob-
bery, and the Investigation was postponed until
Saturday.

Officer John Enedlck, of tho Twenty-first
precinct, was shot and Instantly killed on the cor-
ner of First avenue and Thirty-second street last
night by one John Reed, who was arrested. He
does not deny the killing, and gives as a reason
for It his desire to revengo himself onBnedlck for
being arrested by him. •

gen. GIU.NX’N western trip.

Departure from Leavennrortb-Enthn-
slustic tiireettngs at all Uie ntullcms
on the Kansas pacific Railway.
[From the I,eavemvorth (Kansas) Bulletin, July 12.1
Generals Grant, Sherman, Sheridan and Dent

left Leavenworth at 8.30 o’clock yesterday, on
their way to thomountains. There were Boveral
hundred people at the depot to take another
look at a sight which will probably never
again be witnessed in this city. The loco-
motive was trimmed with flags and wreaths.
When the 'train reached Tonganoxie it
was evident that tho people had heard tho news.
Wagons, horses, carriages, men,* women and
children—the entire population came oat to greet
the conquering heroes. The depot had been
gracefully trimmed by Mr. Liddell, the station
agent As Boon as the cars stopped a salute was
fired, the people gathered ronnd the cars, and
calledfor “Grant,” “Grant,” until the General
appeared. Amid great cheering ,he bowed his
acknowledgments and retired. At Reno there
was another large crowd and equal enthusiasm.

At 10,30 the train reached North Lawrence.
Not less than 3,000 peoplo were present, with a
band of.music, cannons, flags andall the Insignia
of an enthusiastic welcome. Thecheering which
greeted the train was perfectly deafening, and it
was continued until Generals, Grant, Sherman
and Sheridan made their appearance. There
wererepeated callsfor a speech, but no Bpeech
was made. The people rushed in from all direc-
tions to shake hands with thevictorious General,
and no greeting was ever more sincere and heart-
felt. v ' /

At Willlamsvllle,'Perryville and Medina the cars
made a brief,delay. There were crowds of>peo-
p!e, flags, cheers and a joyous welcome. It was
In fact a gala day along the whole line of the
Kansas Pacific Railway. At Grantville there was
another crowd, which must have included the en-
tire population In. that vicinity. General Grantwas told that the town was named for him. ,He
thought tge location a good one, and that “there
was room enough there to make a large town.”
At Perryville there was a banner with the motto:
11 The Ladles of Perryville Welcome the Next
President,” but at Grantville the men, womenand
children are all for Grant and Colfax.

General Grant said he never rode through a
• finer country than the Kansas Valley. He was
surprised at the immense number of cattle and
stock and their fine appearance. V The wheatand
oats had been fully harvested. There wero thou-
sands of acres of potatoes and sorn—from .four-
teen to sixteen feet high—hemp and Hungarian
grass. , .

At Topeka there'was another largo crowd
of oxpcctant people. They had oiit tho old gun
which nsed to guard the city, and fired ra vigor-
ous salute. The few minutes wore consumed in
cheers, band-Bh iking and greeting.

We were Unable to go farther with the train;
bnt it was verv evident that every to wn on the
whole line of the road would extend a hearty
welcome to our Generals.

In travelirg oyer, the country General Grant
has spread out bofore bim a largemap of all this

new portion of tho Union. He cxahiince tho 5

Is cow or which lie does nbt understand, makes
noteesnd corrections on his map, and hardly
allows amoment to pass unimproved. Hoc.is
a Very pleasant'companion, talking only when
necessary and always-to tho .point While nil
the other members of the party frequently
Indulged In cigars It was noticeable that General
Grant didnot smoko at pll. ,Ho told several good,
stories dnrlng-the day, and seemed to enjoy, the
trip with genuine heartiness. .General Sherman,
however, did most of thetalking—ho never stops

whUo Gen, Sheridan, was foil of life, fire’ and
fun. He rims overwith merriment and has vi-
tality enough la’ him to supply a whole army
corps. Success to,tho tourists! At Wamego.
Manhattan, Fort Riley, Junction City and
Bllswertb, they mnßt have had a sound Kansas
welcome.

One thing more wo will odd. Wo havo been
out with many parties, pnblic and private,on tbe
new Pacific Railways, bnt this Is the first. one
which hftd.no Intoxicating liquors of any sort
with It/ TfSbrirwere no baskets of wine, private
bottles or flasks. If ever a man had the appear-
ance of being strictly temperate tbat man la Gen.
Grant Hardly lees remarkable than this was tbo
fact that there was not an oath uttered by - any
ma_ In that car yesterday.;

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
irAi.ir.

the. AH' the'acceplably pacer offered 1* taken by the
banka from dlrpotlticn it 6 per cent-Thogeneral trade,
■of the cily it dull, bat this it natunuenalatthis period of
thepear. ■ > -r-

Therewaa atotal abacsco of anyepeculatlve' demand"
at the Block Board this raoralng.and the volume of bus!-'-
reea wes light. Government loans were «ready at on
advance of%for most of the issues. ' Nothing vvaa done
in State 1 ana. citysixes were unchanged.; ,-

. Railroad eharra were remarkably dull. Reading alia
at 41%; Pennsylvania wa- the-rnoet active onlhe Hat,
selling at 55)1: Catawir.-o waa taken at33V; .BS.W*a the
beat bid for.North Rennsyl-anla; 126 for Camdenand Am*
boy, and MMforLehigh Valley.

tonalrtocka were neglected ; 2t waa offeredfor Sehuyl-

kill Navigation Preferred, and 21% for Naviga-
tion Preferred.

Coal rharee were without special change; '

The orly transaction in Bank shares waa in Girard,
which told at 61. ,

I’atMtiger Railway.shared were quiet. Sales of Green'
and Coates at SIJ6. 60% waa bid for Bccond and Third.

The West Jersey Railroad Company announces a semi-
annual dividendof four per cent, onthe capital stock,
clear of United States tax, and payable on and after
August 3d. at tbe office Of the Company, in Camden.

TboBoard of Directors of the Clarion and. Allegheny
River OilCoir pary have declared q dividend of five cents
•per Share, payable on apd ifter August Ist.

Merrra Do Haven and Brother, No:, « Booth Third
afreet, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change to day.dtl P. M : bnitrf States BixOt 1W1.1151,
116%; do. d0,'62,1145i@H4W;dado.. 1864,JU@llllf-.do.
do .1666 112@112if-do.do-166-new. l<xmiy'4-,<io do.
1667, new, I09%(@109%: do. 1868,.J09%<!i109>«; Five, Ten
forties, vmWA; do. do. Severn Three-tenths, July,
los%@loBjsr; Duo'i’ompound Interest Notes. 19K: do. do.
do., Aua., 1866,18%@185<: do. do. d->.,Sept.;U6S.TmaiBtf:
do. d0.d0., Oct, IK 175(317%; G01d.143%@143%. Silver.

JMess^^,aUace°l& 'llKiia 42 street,
quote Border StateBonds?«%@6«% bldi do/new. 6S%@6s)4rvMtda>iald,66®W;
do.ncw, C4@66: North Carounas old, 72%@72%; dO; new:
TO|i*U«rt mvrctlona for the week outline
Jnty.23.186i: are aafollows: it-'-.-. ■■■.

■' :[ Barrels at,Superfine-. .4,773
Barrels of Bye,.' —.............. ,

w
j BarrelsQo^demned........ 368

Total;..

PbUMeipma vroarice marttot.
-Yamjtrr, Jnly 84,1888.—Th0 Floor market remain* fa

tho aarae dull and nnaatfafocfory condition noted y.etmv
d*y. and tuly a few hunched barrel*were taken falota
by the homeconanmenu at 87 80@8 26/Or anperfine;®Bl!s
m 25/orextra*; 8960®fa25f0rtSprttg wheat, extra/am-
jly- S]o@l2lorP<'nnaylv*nUand Ohio do, do ; and 9lB@
14forfancy brand* according to analUy Bye flour com
Dianda 89 25@9 60 per barrel. Nothing doing fa' Con

TheWheat market I* moderately active, and-pricaa are
rather firmer. Sale* of 4.600 bUßhela Red at $3 2p@2 30,
Bye ia worth 81 60@1 « per biuhelfor femur lvania.
Com- ialtra active.‘ Bale* of Weatem rolled at 811&4
119. Oatamore toady.with ealea at 85@3Sc. forWeatern,
and «7@BBc.fOr Penney Ivanfa .‘ 1 '

Nothing doing fa Barley or Malt . .
„

fleeda—Clovereeedla tn ateady reaneat with aalea of 300
buehela at «8 62@9 00 per 64 lb*. Timothy may bequoted
at 82 76. Flaxeeed eella at $a 60@2 © per buahoL

Bari—The efierfagaofQuercitron are email, and No. 1
fa demand at s66perton;

WAhky-IMctßare nominal.
_.
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THIRD EDITION.
3:30 O’OlopKi

BYi TELEGRAPH.

ADDITIONAL CABLE DEWS.

Seminary Dedication at Anrorai N, Y,

The Philadelphia Excursion Party.
By tbe Atlantic Cable.

London, Jnly 24, P. M.—U. 8. Five-twenties,
72%; Illinois Central, 96%; Erie Railroad, 43%;
Atlantic and Great Western, 4L ■
. Liverpool, Jnly 24, P. M.—Cotton steady at
10% cents for Middling Uplands, and 10% cents
for Middling Orleans. The amount of cotton at
sea la estimated at 781,000 hales, of which 13,000
bales are on their way from the United States.

Yarns and fabrics at Manchester are steady.
London, Jnly 24, P. M.—Linseed cakes ad-

vanced to £lllos. Linseed oil declined to £Bl-
-July 24, P. M.—Petroleum flat and

nominal at 61f. 60c.- !!

Seminary Dedication.
Acedrn, Jnly 24—Wells’ Seminary, foryoung

ladles, located at Aurora, Caynga county, New
York, -was dedicated yesterday with Imposing and
Interesting ceremonies.
• -The building and furniture cost over $160,000
and wore the free gift of Henry Wells, Esq., the
great expresa man, to the cdncatlonal Interests of
(he country.

. Addresses were made by Hon. N. X.HalI, Hon.
Charles J. Folger, Hon. Charles B. Sedgwick;
Rev. Dr. Prime, George W. Curtis and William
A. Bogart Mr. Wells, the founder of the msK-
tution,; delivered a very appropriate and wdj
written presentation address on' the .occasion.
More than a thousand people were Inattendance
Tbe nmadclpbla Karcruralon Party.
- Cwcirßcs, Ohio, July ’ 24—'The. Philadelphia
Ercn/slon party arrived here yesterday' after-
noon. All well. They leaveIn the morning for
home, remaining at Cresson Over, night, and
reach Philadelphia on Saturday, at 6 o’clockP. M.

XLth Congress—second Session.
Washington, Jnly 24.

. .House.—The House.mot atlO o’cJock,
' Mr. Hooper, from., theCommittee of Ways and
Means, reported back the Senate bill to provide
for a farther Issue of temporary loan certificates
for jhc purpose of redeeming the remainder of
the outstanding compound interest notes.
Passed.

Mr. Butler (.Mass.), from the Committee on
Appropriations, reported a bill appropriating
for the temporary clerks In the Indian Bureau
$20,200, and in the State Department slo.ooo,and
fpr the expense of the Surveyor General’s office
in Utah, $9,000. I

Mr. MnllDins offered an amendment to raise a
tax for the expenses of military government in
tbe Fourth Military District.

The Speaker ruled ’ the amendment out ot
order.

Mr. Kelsey inquired as to the clerk in the State
Department, charged with preparing commercial
statistics, bnt who has been residing fob the last
two years in tbe city of Aubnrn.
: Mr. Pomeroyreplied that "that clerk had not
been on the pay roliß since the commencement
of the session, and that the office had been
abolished.

FOURTH EDITION.
3:l©,0’0look.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS.
FRO M BAL T IMORE.

A, HeavyRain Storm,.

LOSS OF PRO PERTY.

Or tbe Atlantic Cable.
Loudon, July24.—1 t isreported to-day, on the

authority of telegrams received, from Madrid,
that the Spanish government will make St. Juan
do Puerto Rico afree port, in' case the. ships of
theRoyal Mail Steam Packet Company, plying
between Southampton and Asplnwall, will stop
at that port, instead of St. Thomas, as at present.

Heavy Bains in Baltimore—Lon of
Property.

Baltimore, July 24.—Early this morning rain
commenced falling, and after a alight intermis-
sion it began at about 9 o’clock to pour in tor.
rents, and np to this hour, 2 P. M., has continued
to fall incessantly. " V

Thatportion of the city adjacent to Jones’s
Falls Is ; Inundated, and travel is entirely sus-
pended In .thatvicinity. Frederick and Harrison
streets are completely flooded, also the Cattle
Marketepace, and the Maryland institute Is sur-
rounded by a sheet of rushing, foaming- water
that is carrying everything 'like hogsheads, bar-
rels, bales ofbay, &c., with it. The first floors
of the stores on the streets named are nnder
water, and merchants have beencompelled to re-
move their goods to theupper stories. The loss
will be veryheavy, but cannot how be estimated.
No loss of life has yet been reported.. ''

'

THE COURTS.

Tbe Pope’i Soldier* DeaerUnjp-TUe Itcnmenlcal Council—severe storim*, I
A letterfrom Rometoan English paper says; ,
“Sentries are thickly stationed au around the I

camp of the Pontifical army to prevent deser-
tion. Two mornings ago, on the bordersof the I
forest of Anagni, a patrol of four sqoadriglieri,
commanded by a gendarme, saw five deserters
from the Swiss carablnler regiment, coming out I
of a vineyard eating fruit The desertera were
gammoned to haltf but they fled - towards tbe
forest, where, being overtaken, they defended I
themselves with their sabres. One fWas killed,
three made prisoners, and one escaped. At tha I
frontier garrisons, the numberof men who aban» 1
don their corps lareally astonishing, and demon- Istrates the instability of their attachment to the I
Papal cause. Agteat influx.of menof La,higher 1stamp Is wanted Inthe Pope’s army. , bnt wbem Isuch nlgh-minded officers as Colonel doCharrette Ileave It theremnstbecondltionawhichrendcrtho I
service unbearable. > 1 ..I

“It hhß been remarked that the Pope’s bull, 1
summoning thebishops and prelates of suitable
rank to a generaleonncll of the church, differs I
from those of his predecessors on similar .occa- I
sions, in that he makes no formal Invitation to
Catholic sovereigns to be present either person- Ially or by their representatives. The practical Iseparation of 'church from state in most
European countries has doubtless con-
vinced the Pope that such .an lnvlta-
tion would have been a mere form, bnt I

I hear that the French Ambassador has remarked
I upon ibeomission, and Intends to remonstrate on |

1 tbe subject In concert with the charge d’affaires
of Austria and Spain. A trifling circumstance,

I sueh as a new regnlalicm of; the Directors of the
I Austrian Lloyd's steatneirs,acquires importance as
I being significative of tbe estrangement now ex-
I ietlßg between Rome and Vienna;
1 bavo ceased to convey gratis,as'hcretoforefpropa-
I gasda missionaries from Ancona to the Levant,
I and vice versa.
I “Theunusually stormy and rainy weather,

which has now continued here for upwards of a
I month, doing great barm to almcst all kinds of
I agricultural producp, bos recently damaged
I several of tho central railway lines. Travelers
I by the express train from Florence, Instead of
I getting here yesterday morning at nine, were
I retarded for upwards of four bonrs, In conse-

gncnce of parts of the line being carried
away by torrents near Arezzo, where the travel-

I era had to get oat and proceed on foot toimother
train on this side of the damaged parts. The
train which left Rome yesterday morning for An-
cona was unset near Terni, a torrent having
raised an embankment of sand across the line.

I Fortunately no one was hurt, as only the loco-
motive, tender and first luggage van were actually
capsized. •

Beccptlon of our Minister in Greece—
Speeches of lOr. Tucßerman and tbe

. King. I
Mr. C. K. Tnckerman, ourMinister to Greece,

recently had an audience of theKing, to whom, 1
lirpresenting his credentials, he Spoke as fol-
lows :

"Buie—l have the distinguished honor to pre-
sent to your Majesty the letter of the President
of theUnited States, In which I am accredited
to your Majesty’s government os Minister - Resi-
dent. In performing this pleasant dnty I need
scarcely remind yon of the friendship and sympa-
thy so long existing between the two nations.
These sentiments have already been more suita-
bly expressed upon the occasion of the reception
of your Majesty's envoy at Washington.

‘iThe people of the United States sincerely de-
' sire the prosperity and happiness of all other
nations, no matter under what form of gov-
ernment they may subsist; but from the very
nature of onr own political institutions, we re-
gard with peculiar satisfaction every successful
attempt atself-government in Europe.

“In this connection permit mo to consider tho
time of myarrival in Greece as especially fortu-
nate. Tbe empire of law and order over the dis-
turbances produced by thelate election through-
ont this kingdom, and the submission of the;

. people to the voice of the majority, give, from,
ihjannint ofview ot our political experience, as-.surance of free institutions.

“It Ib onr constant hope that Greece, by draw-
ing, on thoone bond, from her imperishable past
the principles ofpnblic liberty, and rejecting the.
elements of dißcord which were tbe cause of her
decline; and, on the other hand, by following a
well-developed system of political economy and
internal improvements, may, in a lasting peace,
realize the vows of herpatriotic and persevering
people.

“If my official residence near your Majesty e
government should serve in any manner to
strengthen tbe friendship existing between our
respectice countries, and to foster their mutual
interests, my ambition will be more than satis-
fied.”

The King replied to Mr. Tnckerman in these
words;

“ Me. Minister : I thankyon for tho remarks
yon have just made, and receive with peculiar
pleasure, a minister accredited to my government
from the United States. The sympathies that
unite tbe people of Greece lo those of the United
Stales date back evfcS to the time of the latter’s
first struggle for independence. ' Wholly agreeing
with these sentiments of my people, I decided,
last Mar, to send an envoy extraordinary to con-
vey the expreslson of onrsympathies to the Pres-
ident of the United States.

“The cordiality with which Mr. Rangabfe was
received both by your Chief Magistrate and by
the American people.at large, the government
mission with which yon are yourself charged,
and the sentiments yon have, just expressed, are
all proofs of thekindly disposition of the govern-
ment and people of the United Stgfcs towardsns.;

“Both my people and I attach much value to
the friendship of the United States. There is
more than one point of resemblance between, the
two nations. Love of order and liberty forms
the basis of national character in botb. Both
have now their independence through long strife,
and many perils.

“Having a personal knowledge of yonr char-
acter and abilities, sir, I am charmed that the
ehoieo of yonr government has fallen noon vonr-
Belf.as Its representative nearme. I shallalways!
receive yon with pleasure, and am sure that my
government will hasten to enter with yon Into
cordial and intimate relations.”

Fils'AH'ClAli and COMMERCIAL
Tbe Pblladelpnli

Bales atthe Phlladeli
nasi i

2000 ElmiraR 7s 93%
20 eh Girard Bank 61
60 sh Grcen&Coatcs Six

200 sh Cataw pf 82%
200 sb do bBO Its 82 V
100sh Read R bSO , 47
100sh do bswn 47%

BETWEEN

a [flouey IHarke
ihla StockRxchahga.

iSBI sh Penna B rept 62%
100 eh do rents Its 52%
100 sh do sik s6O Is 62%
ISI sh do Its 62%
84 sh do 860 52%

100 sh do 1)60 5 52%

600 CltydsnSw Its 102%
100 do ' 102%

13000 do 103
, 4000 Phil&Erlo Cs b591%
-6000 Ca&AmmtgCs’69 97
6000 . do s& 97 ■'

SECOND
200ttPenn. 2d mtg Gs 100 ■4 sh Cam dtAm-JH 125%

; -24 ehPenna Rrcpt 62%
117 Bh do. . ; 62%

BOARDS. ’ j
fish BankofN A 242 ;

23 sh Psnha R . 62%
6sh do 62%

94eh do receipt 63%
800shKeadR- -eSO 47 •
100 sh Cataw p12d5&n.31%
BOABD. . . :

i2ll shielrVal R its 64%
6 sh do b 5 51%

100 sh . do 64%

--' Pmi.ADEr.VHiA. Friday, July 24. —Mcraov continue:
excessively, plentifuland easy of .access at low rates. oi
interest, Bay 3%<HSSpar cent, for call loann on Governrnonj

, collateral; and 6>4@6 per cent. In nii.-u-'ollaneoni eecuri!

. Xfae SewKorit inonoy market :

/From to-day1* N. V. WorldJ
Jntv 23.—The Government bond market was ham-

ißercd by some- of the dealert and brofcere ior the GrcT*
n>au bankers wbo want to bay. but the offerings are
light and no lareeamount could be obtained without ad*
vancing ‘ the’ market considerably. . The investment
demand ia steady* and wben Congress adjourn* a gen-
eral upward novement will be the immediate* result.
Thetax ,biil has become a law, and the oolv financial
hill which will be passed this session is that authorising
the Issue of $25,000,000 of 8 per cent certificate-,
which will affect the money market practically
the same as a similar new issue - of . green-
backs. Tbe Germanbankers who have oversold their ex-
change* and have Dot yet bought their bonds. to covqr,
were hammering the 1864 a to-day for the purpose ofbuy-
ing them io shiptoEuiope against the exchange they
have sold. The 1864 s are selling a. 1 per cent less than
the old 18*5*4 and as they areincreasingmfiVortbere,aud
no round lots of old 1865 s can be bought withoutadvanc
ing tbe price lor 2 per cent, the bankers have deter-
mined to buy the 1864 s in their place. Tb« discus-

• sion of the greenback question, and the dispropor-
tionate high price* to which the ten-forties have been nin

up under tbe impreesion that the act ofCongress which
authorized them is more explicit in affirming that the
principal shall be paid io coin, has turned the attention
ofsome foreign firms to tbe act of March3,1865. Under
this act of Congress, March 8,1*65. tho Secretary of the
Treasury has issued tbe 1865 s 1867 s and 1868«, and thefnl-

i towingabetract of that law that all these bonds are
! made, principal ard interest, specificallypayablein coin.
I The act of Congress says: • • ~ ;

The pi indpalorinterest; orboth, maybe made payable
incoinorotnerlawfnlmouey:

, . > • ’ : _*• •
Provided That therate Of interest onany suchbonds or

Treasury notea, when payable incoin, shall not exceed 6
percent per annum, anawuefi not payable in corn, anal! ;
not exceed 7 B*lo per cent per annnmi »

The Secretary of the Treasury is made by this act the
I only power that can definewhen the bonas issaed under
i this flet are, principal or interest, or both, pay*bU in coin «I oTothei lawful money. The Secretaryof the Treasury iI has declared and oftciaUyrsinett tbe l&s, 1867 a and 1868s*I as payable. principal ana interest. In C9IQ* TbO law-,
I therefore, in the case ofvbese bonds bdh* payable, pnfl*

I dpal and interest, in coin, isas clearly and' positively af-
-1 firmed as i»= tbe act which authorizes the ten-forties. The

I difference of only 1per cent between tbe ten-forties and
I the new 1865 s and 1667 s is disproportionate, as it is usually
! frcmBto6percent The ten-forces declined under the
fireesure of salesby parties whoare gelling them and bay-

ug 1867 s The 1862 b and old 1865 s are scarce, and the offer-
t iDgB light Of the 1864 s the wh.le amount of coupon

I -bonds fe only about 850-000,000, and there are very few in
tbe hendsof dealers, being held outside mostly for invest-

| merit Tbe 1867 s were hammered down to 10&£@1»9?8by
I some of the large dealers who want to buy. Trio foreign
bond marktt is firm, and the 1861* and tho old 1865* in this
market arc scarce, and heavily oversold by tbe bean.

I [Prom tb*t New York Herald of to-day.l
{ Jrxv Si—The gold market has been steady and rather

quiet to-dayAsnd the fluctuations were from 143fc to 143]£.
with the closing transactions prior to the adjournment of
the board oi 143iLfollowing which therewas no change

I in the premium. The eurph of coin for immediate
delivery was in excess of the borrowing demand,
and loana were made at fates varying from 2)6
to 4 per cent for carrying. The gross clear-
ings amounted to 543 844 000, the gold balances to $1617,-
871. and the currency balances to $2.331304 The steamer
Bremen took out 81P5.000 in specie. On the Stock Ex-
change there was a moderate degree of speculative ac-
tivity in railway ebares and prices were without material
change a though late in the afternoon a alight decline
wrs experienced. Tho temper of the street continues
favorable to higher prices.

The market for government securities has been ex-
truneij dull all day. At the opening, prices were about
the same as at the close last evening, hot at the noon call
there were modfrate sales to reallz**, under which a de-
cline of } a <S>k percent, took place, except in the rixo** l*f
1881. which remained firm under the foreign demand.
Five-twenties were sreMswin both London
and Frankfort Advicer Txbm- • Washington can-
thane to indicate the defeat of the Funding bill as it
is considered impossible for both houses to
Bgreeupon any measure of thekind and, all thingstaken
Into consideration, it is much better that itsho-Ud be de
feated, although practically the effect of itß passage
would be about the same aa its'defeat, for as it make*
tbe conversion of the outstanding bond" into the pro-
posed new loan optional the result would be
that no one would convert under the
act, and therefore it-would remain a dead letter
The foreign exchange markt.t has been du’l and heavy

in tone, although ratea were nominally unchanged There
isa considerable amount of sterling oills drawn against
shipments of five-twenties, which are offered at 110, and.
ii some instances, at below this rate; but the lead-
ing orHwersrefuse to name arlower one than HOM *or
tbe-r bills at sixty days. In addition to this source of
surplv tbe bill** of tbe Erie Railway Company against its
recent bhlo of je200,000 of sterlingbonds have found their
vay to the afreet. The amount of produce bills offering
is. however, light. At the close hankers1 MU on England,
rixtv days, were quoted at ilo@Uo>.t, at three days. 110j b

@110^; commercial bills. 109.X<%1U9?«; banko'fl* bills on
Fane, at sixty days, 8.13&<56.12&. . „ ,

There i* no change to note in the condition of the mo-
neymarket, which ia one of extreme ease. Loans on
n terellaneous collaterals are made freely at four per
cent, while on government securities the general.rnto is
ihreo, wheretho regular dealers are tho borrowere. The
"iipply of loanable funds is' considerably in excess of tbe
demand snd thero is no probability af any material
©bar ge in tbe aspect ofaffairs for»ixty days to come, al-
though the rate of of interest will probably be advanced
io six and sevenper cent, in September. The indications
are, however; against Stringency at anytime this year,
or indeed to long as y the -government is not a bor-
rower, currenrycontractionremnina stopped and trad-;
' continues as at present, devoid -of speculative :feature«
The' monetary ease wnlch.prevails here extends to all tho
leading cities to tbe East and West and the reserve of nn-
-4ional hank notes at-this centre is larger than usual
Moreover, the act that Congressbaa authorized the ieaue
of new three per cent, certificates to nearly tbe amount of
the compound interestneten outstanding, and that these
w ill be issued to the hanks in redemption of the latter as

! fast as they mature, all disturbance arißingfrom their ma-
turitywill be guarded'ggaipsti ,'

Tbe basest (tnoninonstram new Vorb
[By Telegraph.)

„

New Tprk. July 24. Stocks steady. Chicago and
Sock Itdana. 107frf; Reading. 94%: Canton Company, 47 :

V'rie,68% : Cleveland -and Toledo, 102%; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 87%: Pitt-hurgh and Fort Wayne, 109*tC;
Michigan .Central, 117%: Michigan- Southern, 91%;
N Y. CentralT 133%;Illinois Ceutral. 151; Cumberland
preferred, S3; Virginia Sired. 65; MUsouri Sixes 91%:
“udeonRiyer. 189; Five-twenties, 18©. .114%; ditto.. 1854,
111%t ditto,, 1886 112%t new issue. 109%: Ten-forties,
.08%; Gold, 143%; Money, unchanged; Exchange, 110%,

HarUels t>y Telegraph.
New Y6nE.i‘Jnly 24—Cotton qniet at. 31c.> Flour quiet,

salce ol 7,600 barrele at, yesterday’s pr-ces. Wheat quiet.
ornfirm and l cent higher, .tal-B of 29 000 biuheH at

$1 08@$l Ik Oatß quiet atB4c. , Beef quiet. Pork dull
ot $27 90 Lard ef ady. - -

Bai.timoee, July 24.—A heavyfall of rata has restricted
bretat.Be endthere is hot much doing. Cotton dull and
unchanged. Hour—new held veryfirm and tho receipts
are light; old. dull and nominal. Tho grata market is
unchangtd. Provisions qule ai d unchanged

pTa«rE

- The matekbetween the celebrated Mares
:'T~ FAltNir dLLEN and MART, i
the two fastest Trotting Horeeß ta our city, will come off
at 3% P. M. - . ; -.. .

Saturday, July 35.
Good day and track.

OHAK.EKBWFET CORN-25 BARBELS JUST RE-51-neived andfor-sale by,JOSEPH B. BUSBIRR &CO
loa South Delaware avenue. - '

ATEW TURKEY PRUNESLANDING AND FOR SALE
jN hvJ.B BU0SIEB.&CO1,108South Eeiswar? *7,8

The bill was passed.
The House then proceeded to thp business on

the Speaker’s table, and disposed thereof as fol-
lows;

Senate ameUdmenls to the House bill to pro-
vide for thedistribution of the reward offered by
the President for the capture of Jefferson Davis.
Non-concurred in, and a committee of conference
asked.

• fThe telegraph wires between Baltimore and
Washington have been prostrated by a very se.
vere storm, preventing thefurther receipt of Con-
gressional news,—Ed. Bulletin. J

UETY BULLETm.
The . Tube. —To-morrow afternoon, at Point

Breeze ParkC a match will take plaeebetween the
mores ‘‘Fanny Allen,” and “Mary,” two of the
fastest trotting horses in this city. The nice will
take place at 3% o'clock, good day and track.

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UPSTAIRS.)

now opening desirable NOVELTIES

Piques A Welts,
Plaid and Striped Nalniooki,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting!.
Needle-work Edgings and In.eatings.
Imitation and Beal tinny Laces.
Imitation and Beal Valenciennes Laces.
Jaconet HasUnt.
■oil Cambrics,
kwtss naillns.
French IHasllnSi &c,. Ac,

A general assortment of

White Goods Embroideries, Laces, &e.

WhichhaoHerata the trade 1at Importer** prloea, tho
.avfas Retail Dealers the Jobber*, profit

N. B.—The .pedal attention •of Monnlaetnrer* c
(Ihitdreii'a Clothingia aoUcited. -

laßMntha 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■I

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!
One of the finest ossortmentof Teas (New Crop) ever

offered to the citizens of Philadelphia, now Instore, and
will be Bold to families bythe package at wholesale prices;

FAMILiTfLOUR, '
Madefrom primequality of Southern White ,Wheat,fro
the beet mills In the United States*' always onhand.

SALMON!
New Smoked and Spiced Salmon, justreceived.
Families going to the country canhave their goods care*

fully packed and delivered, free of charge, t i any of the
depots in Philadelphia. All our Groceriesare sold at the
LowestraUs and warranted tobe .asrepresented.

CRIPPEN & MADDOOK,
(Late W. U Maddook& C0.,)

Importers and Dealers in Fine Groceries, Wines, &c.,

115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut.
mhltrthstn 6mrp , u: ■ ;

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.t
For 8a«e Keeping oivalnnblei, seenri*

tie.,.etc,, and Benling o* Safe*.

DIKEETOKB. ;
„

N. U. Browno, 1 J. Gillingham Fell. I Alex.fi«nrj,
C.H.CIarkST C.Macafester, - Ui
John Welsh, I E. W. Clark.(II’FKt:, N0.421 .HKSTf'iITTNrRRE'I

- - ■ ’ N.B. BBOWNB. Praddent
• , n. H.r.LA RK. Vico President,

f ATIERfiOStBWi fIBiIWMWWi

Quarter Sessions—Judge Brewster.—Assault
and battery cases were taken up this morning,
and the whole morning was consumed in the
trial of Patrick Finnegan and Daniel H. Goners,
charged in crossbills with'an assault and battery
on each other. The dispute originated about
twenty dollars which a friend of Coners, It was
alleged, hod lost in Finnegan’s tavern, but which
Finnegan contended must have been taken by/
oihcre who were with the men, while ho. watJ
drank. Finnegan, was acquitted, and Coners was
convicted and sentenced to pay a fine of $6..
• George Jackel pleaded guilty to a charge or,
assault and battery. It was alleged that Jackell
went to the prosecutor’s, Wm, Jeffries’house, at
night and assaulted him with a blackjack. In
answer to this, thedefendant called his slßter, who
testified thatshe had been followed on several oc-
casions by Jeffries and insulted; that her brother
heard of it. and then balled at the house of Jef-
fries, and administered the punishment com-
plained of,

Jeffries denied having insnlted the young lady.
Jndge Brewßtersaid that if a man isaolta a

femaie, and especially one of tender years, as in
the present case, he should not be surprised if he
was assaulted. If the attack had been wanton,
he should be compelled to imprison the defen-
dant, bnt he should take into consideration the
provocation which the. defendant had received,
and regulate the sentence accordingly. Sen-
tenced topay, a fipe of $5O and costs, ’’and to,
enter security in @5OO to keep the peace for six
monthß.

Under thetestimony, the Jddge said he was
compelled to hold Jeffries; the prosecutor, to,
bail, in $5OO, to keep the peace for, one year. .

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY,SHARP&GO.
IMPOBTEBS,

JOBBERS and
BETAIUiIH,

OFFER
iffEXTENSIVE STOCK OF

DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS,
Of Liate Importations,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 737 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
m werptf :

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT
IN TUB

TBAVELEBS’ INSUBANCE CO.,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Assets over - - - §1.000,000
Persons leaving the city especially will feel better satis-

fied by beinginßured.

WILLIAH W. ALLEN, Agent and Attorney,
FORREST BCILDING,

117 South FourthStreet, Philadelphia.
isi3 th atu 2mft - .

£>** hAj%>
&

, ......
%

Fourth and Arch. -

BUMMEB AND SEASIDE
SHAWLS

’

IN EVERY VARIETY.

LADIES’ SUMMER GOODS. j
LAWNS, ORGANDTEB arid GRENADINES.
bummer poplins, for suits.
TRAVELING DRESS GOODS.
HDKFS. COLLARS, GLOVES.eto. i

QOU-QVIu!

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES*
Old Established

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

above sixth.
For stvle. durability and excellence of workmanshfts

onr goods cannot be excelled.-Particular-
to customer work, and a perfect ■ fit

CAPE H'.aSO, N.J .
Real Estate nought and sold. Persona Jeelroua of rout-

infreottagea daring tbo season will address or apply a»
4bßeiMP(rctfuiiinrslerrcfiapiAaA7: C."
Bnmni, Esq.,

J Francia Mcllvaln, Esq,, and vAugiHtaa We.
JtiB9,Eta. . ■

FIFTH EDlTltilg5
4:66Vd’Oldok. »

BY TELEGRAPH/

LATER FROM BALTIMORE.
THE STORM.

THE CITY INUNDATED*. ’

Several Lives Lost.

Tli« City o*. Brdt|more Under Water;

Baltimore, 1 July 24th, 8 P. M.—The water
commenced rising a few minute 3 hcforol o’clock
—rose at the rate of two inches per minute, and
has continued to rise up to this time. Calvert
street is floeoed to Lexington, withina few feet-
ot Monument Square. North street Is flooded
almost Its entire length, to a depth of four to
eightfeet . l '

Holliday street to Fayette street is flooded.
Ford’d Theatre being entirely surrounded by
water,which is passing down Holliday and Balti-
moro streets. Gay, Frederick and Harrison
street# are entirely submerged. The water on
Jones’s Falls is several feet above the bridges,
and it is not yct known whether they have been
swept off. ’ f ,

On inany of the wharves south of Pratt stree'
thewater,H,several feet deep. A city '.passenger
car was Sweptfroin the track on Gay streetdown
Harrison street, with aj number of passengersla.
it The wildest rumor?prevail in regard to the
numberdrqwned, some estimating thonumber
at 7; others say all were . saved but .one
Mr..’Wands', a printer. ..A large number of dray
horses, and some are lost.. There is no
communication between theeastern and western
parte of the city. , The water Is sweeping every?
tblngbcfore It.; There Jts no communication

„ south , by: telegraph. The* flood is the, greatest
ever known hero.

FRESH IMPORTATION

LACE CURTAINS,
- ''

'

- ■ .-

OF VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS. -Jj-
•■

' :

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripejr.Sc;

PIANO AM) TABLE COVERS. '!§
SOME V3RV ELEGANT.

MOSQUITO NETS,

A LAjKGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND WHITE.

TARLATANS’ » 'i
FOR COVERING MIRRORS ANDPICTURES.

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

WALE ATEN’S
MASONIC HAI.Ii,

Ho. 719 CHESTNUT STBEET.

LEHIGH VALLEY

EAILEOAD COMPANY'S

Mortgage Bonds, due in; 1898. y"’

Fot $5,000,000, with Intcrert at llx
Cent,, payable on the first day of "? fy ;

8
Jane and December of 'Y?v' s J

each- year,

Free from State andUnited States Taxes,'
V. .

These Bonds are secured by mortgago onthe following*
Bailroada belonging to this Company, namely: The main 1
line from Phlllipeburg, Now Jersey, through MaucU#

Chunk to Wilkenbarre, Pennsylvania, 101 miles, the
Beaver Meadowbranch. 1734 miles, and thoLehigh and {V
Mab anoy branch, 4334 miles; making a total of 161 mile*'"
of road, including 78 miles double-track, equal* with! f
sidings, to 809 miles of single track, together with al* %

lands, bridges, work ehops, machinery, depots, engini
houses and buildings thereunto belonging, and all roUinj i

- stock, tools, implements and materials belonging to thA;
Company,' in useonthe *aid Railroads.

This mortgage Is a first lien on all of the above Ro&dflT'
except 46 miles, from Easton to Mauch Chunk, on whi® .
it is preceded by a mortgage for $1,600,000 due in 1873,*■ ;.

Bonds of which we are exchanging, aa fast as present*;
for the presfnt issue; those not presented untilmaturfiK-,
are to ho paid out of the present loan* making it
mo’ tgage on all the above-mentionßd property.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS of these Bonds, eltWft
coupon or registered ore offered at ninety five per centu# ‘

with interest from the day of sale, free from State. aaL
United States taxes.

CBAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD)

- STREET. PHILADELPHIA.'"*
Ijllm}

7-30’S -

’ CONVERTED INTO

5-20’S^
Or Boughtat Highest Jlarfeet Bate* <Hkf

DREXEL & CO.,
BAMBEHS, ■

34 South. Third Street.

GOLB MEBiL RANGE {

“JOHN 8 CLARK’S,
1008. Market ,J3troei, Piuladolphiat

n>TtBmr» •> ' :

(HKSWU- BRAND LAYER KAIBINS. WHOLES^


